Increased discharge activity of mesopontine cholinergic neurons participates in the production of electroencephalographic (EEG) arousal; such arousal diminishes as a function of the duration of prior wakefulness or of brain hyperthermiahyperthermia. Whole-cell and extracellular recordings in a brainstem slice show that mesopontine cholinergic neurons are under the tonic inhibitory control of endogenous adenosine, a neuromodulator released during brain metabolism. This inhibitory tone is mediated postsynaptically by an inwardly rectifying potassium conductance and by an inhibition of the hyperpolarization-activated current These data provide a coupling mechanism linking neuronal control of EEG arousal with the effects of prior wakefulness, brain hyperthermia, and the use of the adenosine receptor blockers caffeine and theophylline.
Factors
as diverse as prior wakefulness, brain hyperthermia, and adenosine blockers [such as caffeine and theophylline (1)) control the degree of arousal, usually measured as EEG activation (EEG arousal). Both the propensity to sleep and the intensity of delta waves upon falling asleep are proportional to the duration of prior wakefulness (2, 3) . Behavioral experiments have shown that a rise in brain temperature induces somnolence and a high level of EEG delta activity during sleep (4). The stimulating effects of coffee (caffeine) and tea (theophylline) are a nearly universal subjective experience, one whose EEG arousal effects have been documented (5). However, the neural mediator or mediators of the effects of these diverse events on EEG arousal are unknown.
Considerable evidence suggests that mesopontine cholinergic neurons play a key role in EEG arousal (6, 7). The cholinergic Department of Psychiatry, Harvard University and Brockton Veterans Administration Medical Center, Brockton, MA 02401 'To whom correspondence should be addressed neurons of this region form a C\'I1[lI1UUIl1, extending from the laterod,)rsal rec:m,'nrd nucleus (LDT) laterally t\) rhe re,JuncuL·-pontine tegmental nucleus (PPT), rhe\ project heavily to the forebram ,m-1 rh,damus in rat, cat, and monkey (81. In \1\,' extracellular data indicate that a I1Hjl1nr\ ,1t these cholinergic neurons sclectin'h ,h,-charge during states of EEG an)usal \;) hyperthermia. Furthermore, both in vivo and in \'irw daLl indicate that the cholinergic neuwn, rr(\-mote EEG arousal by a cholinergic dq',\lar-ization of thalamic neurons that, when hyperpolarized, oscillate in the delta EEG frequency range in concert with their Cl1r-tical neuronal targets (6).
It seemed likely, therefore, that modulation of mesopontine cholinergic activitv might be a key neural mediator of behavioral state. Adenosine (AD) was of particular interest as a modulator of these neuwns because (i) the production and release uf AD into the extracellular media is linked w neuronal metabolic activity (9); (ii) neural metabolism is much greater during wakefulness than in delta sleep and is also increased by hyperthermia (10); and (iii) caffeine and SCIENCE • VOL. 263 • 4 FEBRUARY 1994 calculated by the subtraction of I'nstantane"". from 1 l . I'.t t and was plotted as a functi'1I1 of me b :j ~ ~epotential to provide an estimate of the magnitude of Ih (Fig. 28) . The reduction of 1h by AD was most obvious at hyperpolarized membrane potentials. To reduce possible contamination by the ADactivated inward rectifier, we examined the effects of AD application (20 j..LM) in the presence of barium (500 j..LM, n = 3). The inwardly rectifying current induced by AD was blocked; however, there was no effect on Ih (16). In the presence of barium, AD evoked a small outward current with a V-I 2A; n = 9) (13). In voltage clamp, transient (SOO-ms) hyperpolarizing step commands of increasing amplitude
(-]0 to -50 m V) resulted in the activation of an inward relaxation dependent on time and voltage ( Fig. 2A, upper trace) . In the presence of AD, the inward relaxation was reduced (18) ( Fig. 2A, lower trace) . There also was an increase in the magnitude of a low-threshold inward Ca 2 + current, It' in association with the block of the slow Ih tail current seen upon termination of the hyperpolarizing step command (19). The amplitude of the 1h inward relaxation was theophylline are powerful blockers of electrophysiologically relevant AD receptors (11). We report that endogenous AD exerted a strong inhibitory tone on identified cholinergic LDT-PPT neurons in an in vitro brainstem slice preparation.
Previous data on specific antagonism of AD receptor sites had suggested the presence of a tonic influence of endogenous AD in several regions of the central nervous system (12). Consequently, we first examined the effects of both AD antagonists and exogenous AD on network excitability as measured by extracellularly recorded firing rates in the LDT-PPT and the diagonal band of Broca (DBB) in vitro (13). The DBB is part of the cholinergic basal f(xebrain complex that innervates the cortex (8). In response to superfusion of the specific AD antagonist 8-cyclopentyl-1,3-dimethylxanthine (CPT) (14), the average baseline firing rate of 2.14 ± 3.75 Hz was significantly increased to 4.31 ± 5.71 Hz (P :s 0.005; n = 19) in the LDT-PPT. The increase persisted for the duration of drug application and returned to baseline levels after washout (Fig. IA) . Exogenous application of AD caused a significant (P :s 0.025) decrease in firing frequency in this and all neurons tested (baseline firing rate, 3.7 ± 5.9 Hz; with AD, 1.8 ± 3.5 Hz; n = 9). Similar results were obtained in the DBB [baseline firing rate, 2.9 ± 3.2 Hz:
with CPT (10 j..LM), 5.3 ± 3.6 Hz; P :s 0.005; n = 12]. Furthermore, in all LDT-PPT and DBB neurons tested, the addition of 8-p-sulphotheophylline (8-p-ST) (50 j..LM), a lipophobic AD antagonist (15), caused a significant increase in firing rate (P :s 0.005, n = 9 in LDT-PPT; P :s 0.025, n = 6 in DBB) similar to that evoked by CPT (Fig. 1, B and C) .
We used whole-cell patch recordings of LOT neurons (13) to examine the postsynaptic mechanisms contributing to this increase in excitability.
In voltage clamp, CPT evoked a small inward, voltage-dependent current (Fig. 1D) . Both the \,[Jltage sensitivity and the kinetics of this response were characteristic of a hyperpolarizationactivated current, 1h (16). The latter was apparent as a slowly activating inward relaxation evoked by transient hyperpolarizing step commands (500 ms, -50 m V) from a holding potential (V h ) of -60 mY. Exposure to CPT (10 j..LM) enhanced this inward relaxation (Fig. 10, inset) . All neurons of the LOT expressed 1 h ; however, the extent of expression varied from neuron to neuron. These data suggested that CPT removed a tonic endogenous AD inhibition of 1h and that 1h might be further inhibited by exposure to exogenous AD, as reported in thalamic neurons (17).
Indeed, exogenous AD (20 j..LM) reduced 1h in all LDT neurons examined (Fig. Fig. 3 . Exogenous AD application evokes a membrane hyperpolarization mediated by activation of an inwardly rectifying K' conductance in neurons of the LOT. 
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state of arousal. Manipulatiuns ,)f central nervous system tissue that either increase metabolic demand or decrease metabolic substrate availability result in increased AD production and extracellular AD levels (9) . During wakefulness, when cholinergic neuronal activity is high (7), increased metabolic activity (9, 10) may cause an increase in both intracellular and extracellular AD. Accumulatiun of intracellular AD may further increase extracellular AD by altering the transmembrane AD gradient to reduce facilitated transport of AD into the cell (27).
Cunsequcntly, extracellular AD builds u ' anel increasingly inhibits those cholinergic neurons important fur arousal. Similar functiunally localized AD effects may occur in ,)ther regiuns of the central nervous svstem, and indeed, diurnal variations of AD levels in the frontal cortex have been report eel (28). Hl1\VeVer, this local inhibition of ch, ,linergic neurons would be especially powerful in alteration of behavioral state because ,)t their widespread and strategic efferent tmgets in the thalamic and cortical ,vstenb important for the control uf EEG arous 11 C"). This adenosinergic sleep factor \\,)uld thu, elecrease EEG activity, increase drl1\\'siness, and promote EEG delta-wave actlvitv during subsequent sleep.
We further ,uggest that extracellular AD levels decrease during the reduced metabulic acti\'itv of ,leCf', especially delta-wave sleep, a time \\hen cholinergic neurons are relatively quie,cent (7); this postulate is congruent wnh the ,)bserved declining expuncntial time Cl )urse uf delta-wave activity over a night 's sleep (29) . Supporting this line of reasoning is the strong evidence that increasing cerebralmetabulic rate by hyperthermia increases sleepiness and delta activity. There is sugge'ti\'e evidence that even sLNained mental lcti\'itv mav have the same result (3), 'llthough measurement of extracellular AD in \'i\'l) in correlation with behavioral state remams t,) be done. In demunstrating the f'l1\\'erful inhibitury tone uf AD on neurons lInportant in control of EECi arousal, these data 'ut f,)rward cellular pharmacologic evielcnce tor the lung-mught cuupling mechanism th,lt links neurunal control of EEe awu"d te) the cftt cts of prim wakefulness. Dual labeling experiments sh,m'ed that 60'1(, of intracellularly labeled AD-responsive LDT neurons stained positively for reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)-diaphorase and were thus chulinergic (22). The 28% of LDT neurons that did not respond to AD did respond to other neurotransmitters such as acetylcholine (10 fLM) with a characteristic monophasic hyperpolanzation (23, 24) . Together, these findings suppurt the presence uf a significant inhibitory tone mediated by AD on the cholinergic neunms uf the mesupontine tegmentum (LDT -PPT) and in the DBB. This inhibition in the LDT-PPT is mediated, at least in part, by an inhibition uf Ih and by activation of m inwardly rectifying putassium conductance (25). These effects may act in concert to reduce the excitability uf the neurons as well as increase their tendency to burst. The inhibition of Ih would remove the Ih-mediated shunt of the burst current, I, (Fig. 2) (19) , and facilitate the removal of inactivation ,)f II (26), as would the AD activatiun uf the inwardly rectifying K+ conductance.
Because brainstem and basal forebrain cholinergic neurons arc likely to have an integral role in thalamucortical arousal (6), L1Ctors affecting extracellular AD levels may be predicted to affect the behavioral (Fig. 3A) . Similar effects were rJt',erved in voltageclamp mode at a he)l,lmg potential V h -6l' mV ( Fig. JRL We obtaineel \-I ramps (from -1l'l' to -4l' mV ñ ,] rate uf 1 mV/s) before and during the :\D response to determine the vultage sensitivity of the AD-induced conductance changes (Fig. 313) . The AD-induced current was calculateel by digital subtractiun uf the control V-I ramp from the V-I ramp in the presence uf AD (Fig. 3C) . In every responsive neuron examined, the AD current showed marked inward rectificatiun, with the current being greater at more hvperpolarized potentials and with an average (±SD) reversal potential of -82 ± 4 mV (71 = 1l'). The plot of adenosine chord wnductance [IALi(E -E .. 1)] as a functi,m ,)f membrane po ) ñtii(Fi ~ ~3D, dots) was well fit by the Boltzmann equation (Fig. 3D , dashed line) with a ha1t ã ctivation pl1tential V 1!' = -85m V and steepness factor ,)f k = 9.
The responses to AD persisted in Ringer solution containing low concentratil1ns of calcium (l'.2 mM) and high Cl1ncentrations uf magnesium (1l' mM), blocking synaptic transmission (n = 4). They were blocked by bath applicatil1n of CPT (5l'l' nm to 10 fLM; n = 12). In additiun, application of SCIENCE • VOL. 26 J • 4 FEBRUARY 1994
